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JOHN P. MARRS SA Y S TO 
CLEAN UP.

Local and Peronal.
Mr. Phenix moved Saturday to

___________ his new house in the Hast part of
i hope that everybody in Tahoka j town.

raa<r tlie good advice of Dr. Mile‘s j The Methodists of Snyder have 
that appeared in last week s papci, j decitlcti lo build a 5,500 hrick 
and that all will now take warning c]iuiv \}
and, clean np. The doctor’s advice :

. , , . . ,  t . , Miss Maud Reed returned Suu-
is well taken, and snonld be closely I 

. , ,  e 1 . , 1 day after several davs sojourn inobserved by every laniily in Taho-; . , J
ka We are bound to know that ! *Vri11©--
the doctor’s motive is good, for; A . I. Thomas and his l rother 
it would be more to his interest i Clifford spent Sunday a::d M011- 
financially if we were to let our da>r in Lamtsa.
premises become filthier than they
are. The more filth there is. .the» #
more sickness and diseaso we will 
have. One does not have to be a 
physician or scientist to know that. 
And cleanliness is both the great
est prevention and cure for disease 
known to modern science.

If wc lived in a low damp clim
ate with cur r remises as filthy as 
they are, we would all die of typhoid

The Elliott Brothers and their 
mother are at home to their friends ! 
in their new house.

The Woodman Circle will meet , 
the hirst ai.u ThiidSaturday after 
noons in each moGtli.

Wells &  Welcher have had a 
large consignment of barb wire 
come in this week.

Mr. De Shizo of the stasre stand
and other fevers, or the flics, gnats ‘ bet wet u h
and mosquitoes would literally car
ry us off. Tlje Governor of Texas 
lias jnst issued his annual quaran
tine proclamation against certain 
South and Central American States 
on account of the existence of i 
smallpox, yeilow fever and other j 

contagious^* diseases among their ( 
people. This is done by our Gov
ernor at the begining of hot weath
er every year,#in order to protect 
our people from th e . diseases that 
come frcui

^puth of us, It is said that small 
pSx exists in some part of Mexico 
all the.time. Why? Because of un
cle anliness. v  •£

We are not Very likely to have 
smallpox, but the doctor has told 
us that we are likely to have ty- 
pnoid, if we don’ t clean up our 
back yards, closets, etc., and we 
know that typhoid is just about as

tre and Gail
through Tahoka Monday enrote to 
Lubclock.

Toney Chisum and wife, of 
Snyder, have t een in Tahoka for 
the past wee.; visiting friends and 
relatives.

A fruit supper at the home of 
Mr. Sh erred in Edith comm uni t\ 
Saturday evening was a very en
joyable affair. *

Jucge Bartly went to Lubbock 
those filthy people Sunday to meet Mrs. Bartly and

ihe children, whp have been to 
Floydada to Visit Mrs. B artle\’s 
parents.

Judge Perryman went to Lub
bock Monday to attend th^ Green
wood c .̂se which was transfered 
from Tahoka to Lubbock the last 
term of court.

Dr. McCoy was down town Tues- 
dangercus, and is to some exten t! day morning for the first time in 
contagious and that it often ap- several days. He has been suffer-

bloodpears epidemic like small pox.
Again, we should not only clean 

up for the sake of our health, but 
to make our little town more at
tractive and beautiful not ouly to 
ourselves but to the stranger that 
is within our gates.

I make a motion that our ladies 
call a mounter mass meeting next 
week at one of our churches and 
start our men and boys to cleaning 
up the town.

J ohn P. Ma r r s .

BIG PRICE FO R HOGS
After being driven fer three days 

and a half from Floydada to Plain

ing from a severe attack of 
poison in one of his hands.

Felix Z. A rtip who was arr;sted 
at Snvder last week on a charge of 
seduction, Married the girl last Sat
urday evening and was released 
from jail* — Western Light.

Mr. Morehead, of Fisher county, 
was in Tahoka Tuesday. He was 
enroute to Lubbock, where he 
will make his home. He made 
the entire trip on his bicycle.

W .E. Porterfield had one of the 
suit and skirt cases come in the 
first of the week. he had it set 
up Mouday and will have his 

view, across tbe plains, and then stock of mens clothes on display 
loaded on the cars at Plaiuview and in the new case bv the last of the

T A L K S  O N A D V E R T I S I N G

I V . — C r e a t i n g  a .  

Demand For Goods
By Henry Herbert Huff

COPYRIGHT. 1009. BY AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION ,

“ Mr. Business Man. you spoke of your trouble in interesting 
patrons in new and quality merchandise/’

4*Vc-; these show up more profit than Staples/ but for some 
reason they do not sell readily."

“ Here i- vour greatest opportunity to utilize good advertising. 
Srudv the mail order catalogues. You can get many ideas from 
them. Note the complete descriptions, the catchy headlines, 
the attractive cuts. This is a forceful example of the cre
ative side of advertising. Good newspaper publicity has a 
double effect— (1)  to take trade from k-ss energetic competitors 
aT. l give it, to the wie who advertises and (2) to make more busi
ness. I f  a well written ad. so presents the advantages of pos
sessing a talking machine, for instance, that some one becomes in
terested and buys one, hasn’t it made more business? I f  the 
buyer had not thus been convinced of his need for one, he might 
never have made such a purchase. That is just what advertising 
L  doing for the retailer and general advertiser alike.”

"And it will interest my patrons in good clothes?”
“ Certainly. People dress so much better today than ever be

fore. largely through the influence of advertising. Style depend^ 
very much upon it for existence. Practically all of our knowledge 
of fashion and what is newest and l>est in the world’s markets come? 
to through the newspaper and magazine ad. The public is inter
ested and quite eager to rend. Let the local merchant talk abgat 
>nch things in his ads., and he can make a demand for new anl 
quality‘.good-. Readers need first to-be shown WHY they should 
possess any particular article,-WHY they should dress better, WHY 
they jdioukl put-in a furnace, WHY they should buy a kitchen cabi
net. This ?tudy of ‘selling w in :/  will c-ome later on. Take the 
matter of good clothes. {hie of those illustrations, ?uch as are 
furnished to the trade by wholesale clothing maker-, pictures the 
wearer with such a stylish, clean out. well groomed appearance— 
enough to make any man to dre?s better, particularly if helped * 
along with i •< inching 'argument:-. People need to be TOLD what 
they want and should have.” ^

“ And^quality”— 4 x
"People need to be C0N7 IKCZB that the quality article is the 

most economical. Advertising entries 3*011 r arguments to the buyer. 
Often merchandise claia'od lo?V*ll on sight.’ This is rarely true. 
Most an\ article need- b' have it- good points presented before the 
reader acquires a de?irc for it.

“ Every man in btisir.f-s i- an egotist, lie  believes he can fnr- 
nish his customers merchandi-e of better quality at less cost or in 
a more satisfactory wav *han anybody else. He lias no icason to 
expect patronage except that he offers some greater inducement 
than do his competitors, lie  needs to tell the public WHAT he 
has to sell and WHY thev should buv it of him.*’

Jim Lowery on Texas.
How is this from the Honey 

Grove Signal for a tribute to the 
Lone Star of Texas:

“ There are five points to the 
Texas Star and every one of them 
shines with true Democratic lustre. 
One hangs over the sable soil of 
the northern division, where the 

|diigger holds high carnival every 
summer and the boll worm hath 
all seasous for its own; another 

i juts out into East Texas, where a 
j politician is born every minute and 
the sandfiddler executes a can can 
before breakfast: another holds its 
light over the Panhandle, that the 
prairie dog may find its way from 
hole to hole and the real estate 
agent’s imagination may have full 
course and be not dimmed; another 
shines for the coast country, where 
the bobolink bobs its bobiest bob 
and the geysers throw petroleum 
at the angels; another hath its 
moorings in the southwest, where 
the fat steer points its tail at the 
sun and bellows a pean of 
victory—but every point shines 
for Democracy and every twinkle 
is a for-get-me-not of the star-eyed 
goddess of reform. When your 
soul is sick of reading the returns 
from the effete East, the in
constant West and the elusive 
Middle States, let your e\e rest 
upon the figures from glorious old 
Texas and your heart will swell to 
the proportions of a Republican 
electorial majority.”

COAL I *  SW ISH E R  COUNTY.
One of the most encouraging re

sources that has been developed 
1 in Swisher county was the discov
ery of a vein of coal, by Jam?s T  
Scott and R* T. Bishop, on Tule 
Canyon, about 15 miles East ot 
Tulia, a few days ago. It has 
long l>eeu a theory of some of ou? 
oldest settlers that coal existed in 
that vicinity, until now* uo discov
ery had been made that W£u1d 

• justify the expenditure of money

shipped to the Fort Worth market, 
a bunch of hogs owned by W . M. 
Massie brought the highest price 
paid on the local market in two' 
years, bringing $7 .10  per 100 
pounds. These hogs were practic
ally on the road for five days.

Mr. Massie, a big hog and cattle 
man in the plains country, sent 
Mr. Sterlev the general freight 
agent of the Denver road, a pic
ture of the swine being driven 
across the plains.

The section of country surround
ing Floydada is rapidly developing 
into a farming country, and the 
faamers throughout the plains and 
panhandle are doing a bit of diver
sified farming with hog raising as 
a side issue. On one corner of the 
postal to Mr. Sterly, Mr. Massie 
writes, “  Watch Floyd lead in hogs 
cattle and fanning. You can ste 
Flojdada grow* ”

month.

Miss Mary Howell, of Tahoka. 
closed a very successful term of 
school at the Deuce of Hearts 
schools house last Fridav. The

A  M ILLION Y E A R S.
Wisht I could step the hands of 

time
Fer ’bout a million years;

I ’d love to sojourn just that long 
Within this vale ot tears,

I ’d love a million years o’ laughs 
Such as I ’m havin' now,

A million }*eais o’ babies 
An’ their lovin' rawdy-dow

Each morning for a million years 
I ’d love to rise aud go 

To town to work, aud evenings 
when

The lamps are all aglow |
Come home again an’ hang my hat 

Behind the kitchen door,
An’ kiss my wife and scramble with 

The babies on the floor.

a u t o m o b i l e  BU R N S UP.
Midland Live Stock Reporter.

Last Tuesday afternoon while 
the sand storm was blowing at its

SANTA FE TO BUILD COLE- 
MAN-TEXICO CUT-OFF.

Chicago, 111.—Committees frdfci 
Lubbock aud Coleman, Texa^ have 
been in conference with President 
Rippley and the other officials of 
the Santa Fe at the headquarters 
of the road concerning the propos
ed Texico extension of that line.

The Thxas committees came to 
Chicago with the expectation of re

ceiving a definate answer from the 
railroad officials concerning the 
date of the commencement of con
struction work but after the con- 
clusisn of the conference it was an
nounced that railroad men had ask
ed for a little more lime in which 
to consider the matter.

The committees have been assur
ed, it is stated upon good authority 
that the line will now be built with 
out much delay and that it will 
connect with the present Texas line 
of the Santa Fe at Coleman, Texas. 
The officials have been investigat
ing the advantages of the different 
surveys for many months and have 
practically decided upon the route. 
The Texans believe that a positive 
announcement from the officials 
will be made just as soon as the 
officials further investigate some 
minor points connected with the 
right-of-wa3’ through intermediate 
territory.

The construction of this line will 
give %the Santa Fe a direct line from 
the Pacific Coast into Galveston, 
Texas and also from Denver,
(Colo. ) territory into the Texas

•  *

port. It will open a vast section* 
of the best of the Panhandle coun
try w ith its wool, cotton wheat and 
corn and mineral! to Galveston, 
tfhere the Santa Fe has large ship
ping interests. The principle bene
fit to the Santa Fe will probably* 
arise from the excellent freight and 
passenger facilities it will be in a 
position to offer shippers and the 
traveling public between Texas 
aud Colorado and Calif— /li*.'*
At tbe present time the Santa Fein prospecting for it. As a matter 

of course, this piospect has not j divides much of its freight and 
been examined by experts, but a j passenger revenue grow ing out ot
number of parties who claim to 
know something about coal mining 
have passed upon it as being a 

worst, a party composed of Kirby ; £°°d  quality of coal and a ver>’
Nutt, Mrs. F. F. Thurston, Dr. j promising lead. —Tulia Standard.
E. Calloway and wife, were coin- j There is no place on earth that a! and Texico is eomplted the Santa 
ing iu from a little auto trip, and coal mine would be more appreci-1 Fe will have a direct Hue, over

ated than on the plaiu*. which all the business between the
Pacific Coast States aud Texas

Texas-Calitoruia and Texis-Colo- 
rado business with other lines, 
which are used iu the interest of 
time and economy. When the line 
to be constructed between Coleman

when they w*ere about five miles 
from town, the auto commenced

! to act crazy. Mr. Nutt, who t h e  MrsTach e  and  CHriSTiANiTY 
\ owned the car and was driving at j “ The mustache has a religeous 
i tbe time, stopped to see where th e »significance/* said a clergyman in 
! trouble lay. He and Dr. Calloway (a Lenton adress. “ It forms, j*ou 
j commenced investigations and ‘ see, in com pan y with the nose, a

may be expeditiously handled. 
—Western Light.

closing exercises were real nice, a  million years I ’d like to come 
The children had recitations in At night along the street 
the afternoon and a good many of Pretendin’ that I didn’ t hear

found that after all the power was 
thrown off the auto seemed to be 
charged throughout with electricity 
and wherever they would touch it 
they would experience a shock.

| Dr. Calloway thought it best to 
help the ladies out of the car, aud 
this he started to do, but w hen he

the patrons were present. The rushin’ baby feet,

Paul Ra>’ who lost his blacksmith j ^ er ^ ie cnes 
shop by fire about tw*o weeks ago loose at sight of dad,
has the new one nearly completed. Wh>’ ’ 1 would like a milliou > ears 
A large and better building of cor- ^  bein half as glad!
regated iron is being erected and 
he will put in a fine line of equip
ments. We are glad to see this

S T IL L  GROW ING.
The Woodmen Hall, which is 

now* under construction, is grow*- 
as fast as the proverbial “ bean 
Stalk”  and speaks well for the 
enthusiasm of the Woodmen, who 
are building it. Nearly all the 
work is being done by members of 
the Lodge. Au order composed 
of meo, who have the nerve to be
gin a building the size of this one, 
during so long a dry spell, are 
bound to succeed. We predict 
great things for the \V. O. W.s 
when they get into their new home.

spirit of enterprise in our town.

A  large and commodious lumber 
shed is being built at the lumber 
yard in the Lockwood addition. 
A  tine stock fo lumber is on hand 
at present. Which is one of the 
best things that could hapdeu to 
Tahoka, reducing th«3 annoy
ance of building to the minimum.

Miss Ammie McLarr)*, of Lub
bock, and her little guest. Miss 
Viola Roberts, came to Tahoka 
Sunday. Miss Ammie came to 
visit Miss Maud Nevels, whose 
mother had been verj* ill for along 
time. Miss^Viola spent the time 
she was in town with Miss Isabel 
Crie.

I ’d like a million years o’ work 
To earn the daily bread 

Fer E}*es-o’-blue an’ mother, too. 
An’ liitle Touslehead!

A million years of just this kind * 
Of daily to-ah-fros 

With babies waitin’ every night 
To search their daddy's do es.

And when the million }*ears w as up 
I ’d like to make a bet 

Thai I would leave the dear old 
world

A-Iookin’ backward yet.
An’ w ith the love fer it as warm 

As it is now and strong;
To anyone as glad as me 

A milliou years ain’ t long.
J.M ‘LEWIS, IN THE HOUSTON POST.

cross.
In the time of the Moslem in

vasion of Spain mixed [marriage 
rendered it impossible to tell a 
heathern from a Christian, so the 
Spaniards took to shaviug all the 
face but the upper lip; thus every 
Christian countenance bore —a

took one of them by the hand to (cross part hair and part flesh, 
assist her, the shock was so great; “ From its religeous the mua- 
tha't it nearly knocked him back-1 tache has come to have an elegant
wards. The ladies were compelled 
to get out of the car the best way 
tbe>r could. When all w*ere out 
further investigations were made 
but the trouble could not be located 

I at any certain point, and, by this 
time, the car had begun to smoke 
and in a little while it was all 
ablaze.

The car was a total loss. It was

Master W. F. Robison has been 
quite ill for the past week.

segnificence purely. Men now* 
wear it not to proclaim thei faith, 
but to magnify their beauny.
Its source, however, is in Christi
anity. Before the Spanish invasion 
men either wore full beaids or 
w*ent clean shaven. -New Orleans- 
Time Democrat.

SP E C IA L IST .
I treat all Diseases of the Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat, AlSb have 
glasses and pay special attention to 
fitting, them. Cpnsultation and 
gxaminatiod free. Tahoka May 
20th.

1. E. Smith. M. D.
Weatherford, Texas.

Bob Forrester has iust finished
a Mitchell aud Mr. Nutt had S i000 his new* house.
insurance on it, which will 
practically cover the loss but will 
not replace it as it w*as best of this 
make. Mr. Nutt says that the 
only reason he can give for the 
conflagration was a short current 
through the electricity.

Mrs. Millman and children left 
Monday afternoon for Lubbock, 
where they will spend several days
visiting Mrs. Millman’s brother, 
Mr. Wilkcrson.

A  new office as well as a lumber 
shed is being erected at the lum
ber yard.

Elders Strickland and Lambert 
will begin a tent meeting in May, 
ao last about teu days.

Walter Forrester was in town 
Tuesday to get his first load of 
lumber, he will build a new two 
room house with a hall, Mr. For
rester’s place is ten miles North 
West of town.

Wamey Hilton, of Big Springs 
was in Tahoka Wednesday en
route for New Mexico where he 
was going to look after a claim 
out there. He is an old Jack 
county friend of Cecil Whipp.

Mr. W. P. Phenix will move his 
blacksmith shop onto to the lot 
just West fo the site it now* occu
pies,within the next ten days to 
make room for the new garage 
which is to be built here in the 
near future.

D E ST R U C T IV E  F IR E .
Odessa was visited by a destruct

ive fire Thursday afternoon and as 
a result, five frame buildings in the 
business distret w as destroyed.

The wind was very high and for 
some time it seemed as if the en
tire town would be wiped out. As 
Odessa has no fire fighting ap
paratus they wereifortunate in not 
suffering a mare disastrous Maze.
—Big Springs Herfld.



1,¥NN C ounty News News from Lynn
Re;*. II.S . Hatchett preached at 

Lynn last Sunday to an appreciative 
-  I audience.
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MRS. R. F. NEVELS DEAD A Birthday Dinner.
Mrs. IL L . Xevels died at the |
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Mr.and Mrs. W.M. Meacham 
ware the guests of Mr.and Mrs. 
Thos. Marchhanks Tuesday.

Death claimed its own the week 
old infant of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz

Sympathizing fritwd

Xevels had 1
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but change f 
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fashio; eel way to spend 
Several cakes were pre

sented at the front dcor in honor of 
the occasion.

cake presented by Mrs
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married to R I?

time of her II«»nea Lore the date of Grandma's 
s 1 urn and birth 1 Sen. and the present

he was date
Xevels January Mi:

Have you cleaned tip yet?

s Mary Whipp and 
2u*l iS(i>. They moved to Texas Vtrda Thenix presided over 
about t v . t r w a i - ago, at.d have the dining roam where a basket 

Little Lora Marc hi auks i nri her made their home in L\nn Countv dinner was served. Fkicli guest
brotlie Bircba have Lien c !1

Get ahead cf your neighbor by 
cleaning up first.

he : for a good many years. M rs. | brought something and a sumptu
ou s dinner was sprea 1. Grandma

Are you going to wait until you 
have a case of typhoid before you 
clean tip?

t^ay Mr. Business Man what do 
you think your wife would say if 
vcit was to tell her that you had

ick list for the } ast two weeks. Xevels has been a consistent mgui-
Miss K Gilmcie s schcoj at ihis 1 or cf the Babtist chinch since sh e ' was kept busy talking to and re- 9

•place closed with a mc^t enjoyal le = was a g ’ri. She was a kind neigh- ceiving the new arrivals and had gi
I entertairmint TH im lav evei ii g. bor, endearing herself to all who nothing to worry over the dinner. I

The sc heel has 1 ten \ a v  success- knew In r. and a devoted mo* her j tlic girls assured her they wotil 1• I j * j
ful unl er her efficient stipervisic n. and wife She leaves a void in the | prepare. '1 he t able was loaded , 

Toll ye Mai ch banks and Jesse ! circie "'hich can never be with every good thing that ingen u-
MUriah attended church at Kditli ^*bed, I he heat l broken liudand ous and tiuuightful friends couul

/X _ 1Canada. W’e
us your hr 
ment. Ch

1 • 

tir lo
and shall coi
give us.
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w
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:ited States. Mexico and 
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We »narantee fair treat- 
nfined to cur oustomers 
amount ot business you

I T 1 AND
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IV. iC. 2€©y, Ô SfsSCt'i
I
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Sunday meriting.
Mrs. Murrah anb her son Mel-

fully decided to spend 35 cents for ton visited friends in the Draw 
her so she can have the pleasure country Saturday and Sunday, 
of eating a geed dinner that some- P(iI1 Hatchett and Forrest Max- 
cue else has cooked? The Tahoka weH were Hading in town Saturday, 
ladies wiil give -  dinner Tuesday I Dr M E  Mj,es m£de a prcftss.

Jnr.e first. T ty  it. icral call at Fiitz Hoffman s Iasi
week.

S B. Hatchett visited at Lonnie

j two so* s and a daughter a*e lett to contrive. When the noon hour 
| mourn her lo.-s. T’li-ir many friends arrived the two girls invited the 
i unite in sympathy for the bereaved old folks out to dinner and Grand 
j ones. „ J ma's surprise and pleasure was

— — 1 good to see. The guests were so
I clever in their management, the 
thought of a birthday party never 

Austin Texes, M av-4- the third d lwned on gran lma until she came 
w eek of the second >pecial session into the dining room and saw wli it 
of the 31st Legislatuie has kept a dinner was spread in her home.

is the olde t

R. A. Ch a m b e r s , 

T  A H  O K A

T. R . D i l l a r d ,

I 2 E 4 S .  E S T A T E  C O .
If you a re i n u* rest • < I i
iue bargains, we liav«* 
wants » homo. B;.v a 
land will double i:i value.
We want to increase our list < 
!M it with us.

,\ dh County iai.ds, writ* us for a list of g*na- 
n . both f* r st ecu ation and f<>r the man who

liet «* vou «• a ii make * ood !ivinsr and yowr

you lia\c anyli ing to soil:

Legislative Letter.
If You want an auto you want a

pace with fir^t portion of this re- Grandma rhenix
Lumsdcn s in Morgan ccmmuiiit\ 111a kable session: nothing ot gen-1 citizen in our town ar.d makes her

P rairie  F ire .
A vciy destructive fire raged be

tween here and Lubbock Wednes
day ar.d Thursday. These who Mrs. Bry Porter cf the Western °P  the resources cf the state having grandchildren. Those who p.rtic- 
werc near where it started tel! us part ot t lie county, has been stav- he-u enacted into law. A few po- i pa ted in this mo.-t tnjoyab.c : *Liii

la^t Wednesday. oral importance, tending to dVvrd-C I V.4 home here with her son and two

that it originated from the careless
ness of some traveler, who faikd to 
put out their esmp fire. Tahoka 
ftirntaeed a regular brigade both 
day s, five ante loads went out wed

ing with her sister, Mrs. Hoffman biit\d ^ky rockets Lave been seiat I were, Mr. and Mrs. Whipp, Mr.
fur the past few days. j lip in 1 lie air and the tax p iy e rs !at*d Mrs. (»corge Miliken. Mrs.

There is none like n 
S IM P L IC IT Y

Frank Ercwn and family in com-! have T "1 v .p > '3 c o r< r  clay to j Larkin, Mrs. McCarlev, Mrs Mor-

f for DURA I LI TV. 
and i"ase of management.

JACK CROSS, Lamesa, exas.
pany with Leslie New man and 
family left here for thesr old home

witness the* pyrotechnies. ris, Mrs. Xanicr and Mr? Fein

nesday and fcuglit fire all day and i jn Hamilton Countv last WCC.V.

Senator Holley stirred up a hor- from North of town. Mr. and Mrs. j 
! net’s nest in the upper house bv 1 Honei and their mother Mrs. V an -,

}?art of the night. W ayr.e Hatchett sfcut with h is ! ‘
Thursday the call came from Rran<?pf ruits Mr at;d Mrs March.

introducingu a resolution thanking 
the Attorney General for the sliek-

kee, Cecil a-id Harry >Yliipp
I

Misses Yerda Phetiix and Mary
Mr. Fletcher’ s place for more help. 
Three more cars belonging to York 
m d Temp Skinr.cr and P.B. Hall 
went cut carrying in all aLout 30 
11 u i, who stayed until the fire was 
put out.

About five miles South cf Lub- 
ciock was w here the fire started the 
head fire ea rning South and the

banks.

Most of the farmers have tlitir  ̂
crops planted.

Tollye Marchbinks spent Thnrs thing, 
day in Morgan Community.

| Ivs garnered from ti e Waters Whipp are to be congratulated upon 
; Pierce Oil Company, but friends of ■ the succes of the dinner over which
Senator Bailw  sa .va hug under the they were the presiding geuuis.

I 1 1
clrpand inimcdia?e!y[starte<l some-, As a crowning pleasure Mrs. Mcri-

The ikricy* i^siie ^*as|flithof Lubbock an ! her daughter
fought over again and when Mie' came down to visit Grandma the!

Jo s t  IL  Uhctt : nd wife were in j smoke r f battle had cleared a w a y , j reunion of frien Is being turned in-
town Monday cf Gst week. everybody hid been thanked for to a family reunion. Grandma said

A represenative of the Mutisev j their connection with the collection -he never spent a happier day.
side fire going East and West. j Nurseries passed through here last (,t l îe Waters Pierce fine. \ ---------------------

Nearly all the Wilson County week. j The House a p p r o p r ia te d ' q  W. Samford has all the lum- *
school land was burned out clean. L g .  Ketnc of Tahoka wat out on ct thi» fine to pay cff| |)er 0:1 the ground for his new*!

1 4

of country i7iiiiles Xcrth 
ard South and 30 miles East and 
West, was covered by the fire.

The loss to stockmen will be 
•initthing terrible. The spring 
has been so backward, cattle are 
in very* poor condition to have 
their range cut oft and some are 
loo thin to move any distance.

We were told that Mr. Lumsden 
k ct a good many cattle by the fire 
catching them in a pasture where 
the grass was high and thick. 
They were ovtrccnie by the flames 
before any* one could get to them.

The town was thought at one 
time to be in danger of being 
burred. The boys did fine work \ 
in stopping the fire before it g o t! 
x.ny where near and a ntiml»er of 
the old men who stayed at heme

his place Thursday.

Miss Kate Ketncr visited rela 
lives at Lynn some days since.

j state bonds maturing July* 1st, and house i:i the Iaast part of town, 
right there is where the House

! parted com nan y with the Governor. I A ' a Glnl,er " ' i!1 bui!fl 3 boase il11 
The Chi f Executive had recomen. j ,he southwest part of town, near j 

Rev. Bolu get filled his regular (!ed that ,h rSe bonds 1*  refunded.! where W ' i>- GnnUr is Jmproving |
expecting the Wafers Pierce Oil 
Company fine to apply* on ieduc-

appointment here Sunday* evening, 
but said he would not be here at 
the next ist Sunday nig lit.

Iiis pKce.

BEFORE TfiE FIRST DAY CF MAY
\c u  Should List Your Lard  or Town Pr<p;riy or Both Witli

t u b : k e r s i i m -;r  l a n d  c o .
If You Kealy Want to Sell Them t l  a Reasonable Price 

O F F IC E  SO UTH OF T H E  COURT HO USE.
Mr. Sta bler and family were in j

tiau ct the tax rat-. The defend I Tahoka ao attend the funeral ser
Mrs. Jane March banks and ers of the administration condemn, j vices of Mrs. Xevels who died at

children called at Mesdames Mur 
rah s and Nelson’ s Sunday evenin

.tci this act as a slap at the G iver -1 this place Sunday night, 
nor, as it prevented an atlificiare- j 

Clarence and William Welcher duction in tax r.»te which is con-j 
and \ irgil, Roy and W«!ter B ee ! sidered essential for campaign pur- -b ^  bite jugs r̂ brown jU-,s . 
Meacham spent Sunday at Mr. I. \ poses. The blouse has so far ap R1 -T ahoka Ha.d \ are Company

propriated $ i i ,5 18 ,127 .4 2  to cover

B

W. Myers’ s.
Mrs. Reed visited her sister Mrs the of government for ilie

; next two y ears and if the SenateOla Gardenhire Su 11 day.

Miss K Gilmore’s school c!o-ea

Water jugs, Lrs-ea jugs, Milk

can fit you in any kind of a jug.

To Sccur

V i

La Yerne Kershner and his 
partner, G. C. Harrison, are dirt

passes the appropriation bill as; chasing in some of the lower 
mt over from the House the ad counties.out here on Thursday instead of I , ,

. . valorem tax rate, general property*. ■

had a plan of protection organized
£ 1 lecuuty examiiiatecn for publicin (a e the file ctme near enough , 1

school teachers Friday and S a tu r 

day. The pupils of the public 
school practiced on their program 
for the entertainment Thursday- 
night, every previous weekday 
night this week.

A x E y e  D e n t

Friday, as she had been appointed I
* for this year, according to press re- j

v -,i 1 . .. - j I ahokapor-.s. will be 15 cents on tne <1001
ore of the examiners to hold the

io threaten the town. If the wind 
from the northeast had not been 
Mowing so hard the w*ork of con
trolling the fire would not have 
been half so difficult. We are 
glad to know* there were no lives 
lost or homes destroyed.

Mrs. W. 3 . Bishop, of Draw, 
was in Tahoka Tuesday shopping 
and visiting.

instead of cents last y*car.
The S*ua‘ e has turned bo.vu the 

Bank Guarantee bill par sed by the 
House an I substituted the Alex-

ieo Acres of land 3 miles cf 
Will take 4 or 6 good 

| work animals as first payment.
P. O Box 127, Tahoka. Texas.

I he Most Satisfactory Lights And Avoid 
Smoked Lamp Chimney

Uss EUPION Oil
The only safe oil for lamp and stove use. Accept 110 other 
r o R  S a l e  B v 1 h e  F o l l o w in g  L e a d i n g  M e r c h a n t s

B .f!,B la o l<  L\So n , R  D .M o r r jS ,  J .E .j^ e b n e p
' D A H O K A ,  L y n n  C o u n t y ,  T K X A f ,

If y our cow is a jersey go to the 
Tahoka Hardware Company for

andra-Terrel! bill which gives the big milk jars and churns. If she
state banks the right to choose be- j is not go there for little jars and a

: tween the Love-Curtton form of (small churn.
. the bank guarantee and the Sen-1 w . _

T, t 1 r . . ; Miss Wilson the teacher at T —i ter-Hume method of protecting d e-1 , , ,
, . . . . school house spent the week end, posits, and has minor provisions, . , _ . , . * , , ,The Greenwood case was forced 

to trial at Lubbock and resulted in foreign to either. This hybrid e»-
a hung jury.

with friends in Tahoka. The Miss
es Lowe took her to her school

T O  OIUR F R I E N D S  A N D  P A T R O N S  
We want you to know that bud Milliken is again working in the 

TAHOKA SADDLE SHOP
and that all rour repair work on both harnes and shoes will 
raceits the same careful attention he has a lw a v a  given them 

ENTIRE SATISFACTION ItlAKARTEBO

! actment has been in turn refused.
, .r . , , : Monday afternoon,by the House and it we get a bank 1

guarantee law at this session, it
j will be through the medium of a
free conference committee.

Sm all 8  M llllksa, Tahoka Texas

Low ry Davis left Tuesday cn- 
rcute for Dallas, where will fill a 

j position for the Western Union 
The present session will expire! Telegraph Company. Lowery has 

I by constitutional limitation on j made his home among us for sev- I
i May 11  tli but another session is ’ eral months and we will miss him j1 l
freely predicted. This is said to • sadly.

DON PEDRO
the Famous Kentucky Bred Black Spanish Jack  

aril the beautiful red sorrel Stallion of the

Celebrated Steel Dust Strain
will be found at A. L. Lockwood’s stable one mile 
North of Tahoka, for this season. We have Colts from 
both the above named animals to show and invite you 
to come and see them. Terms F’or Each: $5.00 when 

mare is bred and $5.00 w*hen colt is born.

KEEP RIGHT ON COMING
T O  T H E

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop,
J .  N . M c R E Y N O L D S , P r o p  

H o r n  S h o e i n g  I s  S t r i c t l y  C » « h
T H E  SA M E  SHOP T H E  SA M E  YO U H A V E  B E E N  USED  

TO A N D  T H E  SA M E  GOOD W ORK.

ifc be certain unless the Legislative* ^  
__ ! brauch of government meets the

; Governor’s views in regard to the 
! disposition to be made of the mon
ey received from the Waters Pierce 
Oil Company fine and also on Bank

Mrs Ben Redwine has been sick 
this week.

Teams started Monday* to get
lumber to build the garage and ’ r ‘ 1 1 Daws-on was in Tahoka 
auto .shed. The building is to be i , He llas i ust returned . for horse stealing and broke jail at

Snyder, was sentenced to the

Mrs. Baldridge and children 
w*erein Tahoka Tuesday.

Young Davis, who w*as indicted

50x100. ft. and will be the largest [roni *̂ * "h ere  parents
; have their homebuilding in town. We understand :

Guarantee legislation. Mao Solcnsj they will put in all the necessary i Dr. M .E. Miles of Tahoka called 
are now on the home stietch antU equipment for the accommodation ' I)r. Oxford of Lubbock in consul-

penitentiary for 8 years.

with the intiuenceof the big stick 
may come under the wire with 
enough laws to satisfy his majesty- 
tor the present.

of the airo  man and his machine, tration Monday afternoon to see the

All w idths and qualities of screen 
wire at the Tahoxa Hardware Co. 
put some over the windows right

and will be located on the lot pur- 1 infant daughter of Mr* and Mrs. ‘ away. F ly  pioteciion is comfort,
chase bv A. X . Addison. iWill Humceries' hail pfotection is economy.
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\ The Captain of \ 
! the Kansas, ►

B y  LOUIS T R A C Y .
Author of “ The Wings of the Morning.1 

“ The PilUrof Light/’ Etc.

mouth of thi1 stream which ra 
through the cleft in tin* hill when sh 
suddenly saw th** luminous crescent 
which heralded the sum 
inner mountain ra litre, I 
be visible unless there w; 
tin* e!ifT< ill that locality.

‘T u ll in now/* **he wlii 
ly. and with a little furtli 
found that the boat was 
atrfiinst hut with the 1 i<1« 
fIn<Mliiig a small olTsinmt 
estuary.

Precaution Iteeaine not

M lSt*( mendLient u> he State Constitution in Regard to For-
-vvelvd Elsie 

"B u llv fm
mation and Taximr Power of School Districts.

\ « ia-i
I / pi I* Ilf rope ]tut be < ar**!iso 1over t he

toy *ould not v i*h* a Si 1 I I»\ Ii«»t ill • :i"• * w
is a break in \ eh**er «*f

th a t:”
f in a hurry. * ’an y*

>1 ** *r* • 1 U. ll.'e “ Quit** wa ll.
i*r <•/rort they Elsie ’ v; i'  1’oily aw are tha
trav* •ling not pV'b: ] • • •f the **xp*‘diti*m had
*. vvldch vv a s !!♦ '!*. Si te wa s n<»t sorry.
•.4 t 

< < i! v

he main
Stout l»: 
It.

«i ID * II
Suarez, to*'.

.i*i(i i* is'< *i -i r

nui

iti

H^i >K JOIN! Rr.s*vi.rrt«*K to anieml Se -tit»u :i /
te of 1 '•\,;s. in regard to T h<* formation a

iJe it n 'o' vod by the Legislaturi * of tie* State of
Sh!['Tlox 1 . That Se tion /  of Article 7 ol

T • }1 • A t> l>e so au.;*nd*-<l .i' t" here tiler i< .:<! ,i' to
S i’( (>ne-f**urth of tlie rev ‘iiue d*-rive<

• 11 *f 1 a } i i a \ of *: on c\'*r> m ile inha »itant of
a 11 a * * • i \ earss !:a 1 !)«* ' * * t a | a* rt ;tinitially for the 1.. T1 i j, *** KIl i >n th* r* to th**r** "aali be levied m

blit i:i!po<>. ’ I • * * 1 hey were all w* *rn
Ollt. Notiil. 11 g 1blit ‘ he lllo'[ in*l**\i 1 1! t •
*1* terininat ion «*n th** part *»f E  a ml
Gray . *-ke*l out by a < ertain *!**'! M • 11 * i u g
fear of 1 »* *Til of ili**m feil 1 »<v Suar ex.
l»a«1 sustai lied i Ih-tii thus f: ir. T 1icy
went **n a lid *iin. They svvej »t rapi*lly
into Tin* ji1VVS *»l a pr«*cijiit*i»us *lel i lo.

“ Now. si’ 
Thev so

tax i t 'IK Ut,!l*

D IM  RESOLUTION NO. 6.
\ r t ic • 7 of the Constitution of the 
m*i taximr power of school districts.
: Texas:

n the State occupation taxes 
state between the ages of 21

\ e**d Vo o*nts on the MOO valuation.as .with the

vied  a
lit’ from al! ,T finr sour will be sufficient to maintain

^  Copyright, 1906. by Edward J  Clode. j> 
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nity that he might pay less heed to 
outer circumstances. She needed no 
warning that Indians were near. The 
Argentine miner’s description of the 
community which dwelt on Otter creek 
made her understand that there were 
hundreds within hail.

A great joy leaped up in her when 
the first canoe came under her hand. 
It w as quite easy to manipulate the 
painter rope. The stem had a notched 
knob provided for this very pui*pose. 
and there was a sternpost against 
which a steersman might press a pad
dle and thus sw erve the canoe in any 
direction. But it wars slow work. The 
craft were moored without any sem 
blance of order, yet Suarez was forced 
to secure them in a definite sequence 
or a string of half a dorren would be
come unmanageable.
• When the second canoe was made 
fast G ray l>eut toward the girl once 
more.

“ I have been listening to the tick **f 
my watch,”  he breathed against her 
ear. “ I reckon it has taken ten min
utes to collect two dugouts. I uless we 
mean to remain all night we must let 
up on the cutting adrift proposition/’

“ I agree,”  she murmured. “ But we 
must have two more.”

He told Suarez of the new develop
ment, which was essential, though it 
added to the danger of tlic enterprise. 
B y  sheer good fortune, however, they 
blundered against the lifeboat. A dog 
barked, and Elsie had a thrilling strug
gle with Joey, who w as furious that 
this unlooked for insolence should g-» 
unanswered. The sleepless cur that 
yelped ashore speedily subsided, but it 
appeared to Ik* au age before Suarez 
moved again. He knew better than his 
companions how ready the Indians 
were to note such sentinel challenges.

Elsie found the painter of the life
boat coiled in its proper place. Soon 
she experienced a steady pull on the 
rope. Her little fleet w as in motion. 
G ray began to help in the paddling. 
Ere long they came under the influence 
of the tide, aud she heard the ripple 
of the w ater against the planks of the 
!>oat. Then Suarez called a halt and a 
parley.

It would l»e letter, he advised, to 
use the oars in the heavy boat than at
tempt to tow it across the strong cur
rent from a canoe. They would gain 
time and be safer. So they climbed 
into the lifeboat, but continued to tow 
the canoes.

Suarez, somewhat weak from his 
knock on the head overnight, was not 
equal to the strain of continued exer
tion, so Elsie and G ray took two oars 
each and allowed their companion to 
rest. When, judging by the surround
ing hills, they were half w ay across 
the inlet. G ray stooped low in the boat, 
struck a match and looked at his 
watch. It w as long after 1 o'clock. 
There could I»e no doubt whatever that 
the dawn would find them far from the 
ship, no matter how fortunate they 
might lie in their further adventures.

It was well for Elsie that she had 
learned how to scull when in her 
teens and that her muscles were in 
fa ir condition owing to her skill at 
tennis. Even so. she feared that she 
could never hold out against the sus
tained stress of that pull across the 
bay. The heavy boat, intended to l»o 
rowed by six men. hail tly,* added bur
den of four canoes. It w as I wick 
breaking work, but she neither falter 
ed nor sighed until Suarez said:

“ Let me take your place now. senori- 
ta. In ten minutes we shall be at the 
mouth of the creek, though heaven 
only knows how we shall find it.”

He did not exaggerate in thus ex
pressing his fear. Time and again they 
neared the shore only to hear the tidal 
swell breaking heavily on the rooks. 
The lights of the Kansas, fully three 
miles aw ay, could only tell them that 
they were in the neighborhood of the 
place where Courtenay had last been 
seen in this identical boat. The least 
divergence from the line given by the 
position of the ship meant a difference 
of hundreds of yards at such a dis
tance, and there w as an ominous liurhr- 
ening of the gloom, accompanied by a 
dimming of the stars, when Gray hit on 
the idea that the powerful current had 
probably carried them a g«>od deal 
southward of the point they were aim
ing at. He suggested that they should 
boldly pull a quarter of a mile or s*» 
against the tide and then try their 
luck. Their progress, of course, became 
slower thau ever, and Elsie began t«> 
flrt<?pair that they would ever find the

giganti* • hill <*o«lh 1[ roil tinue f* *r
than a few vanls nor that any-
save a bird oOUld find foot .

s steep sides. Ye t til** cmTent
d smoothiy «mwai*d tiinuig h a

the lofty crests on either hand coming 
momentarily nearer against the bright
ening sky. It did nor seem eredible 
that this sheer cut through the heart 
of a 
more

on

wealth of vegetation which clung pro- 
rarionsly to every lodg* and natural 
escarpment.

.Toev. embarrassed by his gag. never
theless managed to emit a warning 
growl. Then the boar crashed into a 
i-anoe. and a hoarse yell of alarm caine 
from beneath the lowermost trees, 
whose dense foliage thing a pal! over

the water. Gray was seized with an 
inspiration, l ie  grasped the canoe as 
it bumped along tile gunwale and held 
it down on one sid** until it tilled and 
sank. He sent another and yet a third 
guzzling to the bottom lief ore the out
burst of raucous erics from both banks 
showed there won* Indians here in 
Rome force.

Stones, too. began to hum around 
them. Some struck the boat, but the 
greater number whizzed Hiipleasuntly 
dost* to the heads of tin* two men and 
the girl, proving conclusively that they 
were visible to tin* unseen enemy. Gray 
whipped forth the revolver and fired 
twice. The second time a shriek of 
pain told that he had hit one of their 
assailants. The two reports made a 
deafening din in that place of echoes. 
They appeared to stir the Indians into 
a perfeet frenzy, and ir was evident 
by the sounds that the inlanders had 
not much liberty of movement on the 
narrow strips of land they occupied on 
both sides of the gorge.

Elsie caught some significant splash
ing l»ehiad her.

“ They are swimming toward the ca
noes!” she screamed.

Telling Suarez to puli for all lie was 
worth. Gray clambered to the stern of 
the boat and emptied the revolver at 
what lie took to be tin* black head* of 
the swimmers.

“ Quick! Load ii again!”  lie said, 
and Elsie obeyed with a liimblcness 
and certainty that were amazing.

The American fired three more allots 
before lie was satisfied that the canoes 
were untenanted and not cut adrift. 
They were n-*vv leaving the pandemo
nium behind, and Elsie, bethinking her
self of the dog, freed him from that 
most objectionable muzzle. Joey forth
with awoke the welkin with his tip- 
roar; but, although the girl strained 
her ears for some answering hail, she 
could detect nothing beyond the bawl
ing of Indians at each other across the 
narrow creek and the repeated echoes 
ol* the dog’s barking.

About this time G ray began to sus
pect that the tide was bearing them 
onward at a remarkable rate. They 
were being impelled toward an un
known destination with the silence and 
gathering speed of a mill race.

An expert engineer, though his work 
may have little to do with sea or riv
er. cannot fail to accumulate a store of 
theoretical knowledge as to the proper
ties and limitations of water in mo
tion. G ray knew tlTat the quickened 
impulse of the stream arose from the 
tidal force exerted in a channel which 
gradually lessened its width. The boat 
was traveling at sea level. Therefore 
there could be neither rapids nor cata
ract in front, but the steady rush of 
the current, now plainly audible, could 
not lu* accounted for simply by the e f
fort of the tide to gain a passage 
through a mere byw ay, as the boat 
was now nearly half a mile from the 
estuary, and the velocity of the cur
rent was increasing each moment.

“ We must endeavor to reach the 
bank and hold on to the branches of a 
tree!”  lie shouted in Spanish. “ Dowu 
with your heads until the boat strikes 
and then try t«* lay hold of something!”

There was no time for explanation. 
Ho seized an oar. A powerful stroke

swung the boat’s nose round. 
chance lie used the starboard oar. All 
unknowing in* spun a coin for life or 
death, and life won. They crashed 
through some drooping foliage aud ran 
into a crumbling bank. Gray unship
ped the oar and jammed ir straight 
tlown. It stuck between stones at a 
deptli of three feet, and the lifeboat 
was held fast for the time. The ea
rn >es hurtled against each other, but 
were swept aside instantly. When the 
noise ceased they plainly heard the 
swirl of the water. In their new en
vironment it had the uncanny and sin
ister hiss of some monstrous snake.

“ Everybody happy;”  Gray demanded 
| coolly.

“ I am clinging to a tree trunk,*’ an-

X •

tur<*

n an am<
l and ar
pub ic fr**«• M.li<>o> uf this Mate ter a period of not less than six 

• ar. and the Legislature may also provide for tilt* formation of 
!»v genera; or special law. without the local notice required in 

ial lea > at am, 4tid a such school districts, whether created by 
a aw, in tv embrace parts of two or more counties. And the Leg- 

to pass law ' tor ill*- assessment and collection of taxes
111 it 1 I sai t Gistrict '  and to
sr hou! '  of 'Ui'h di-•tiict', w
\\ ithii . a rounty or in parts i
t L,*u iz • 1 an adiiiticmal a*l v;
*ii t '. her**!ofur«* formed
T> \ 
t dill* * lr»*t* schools, ami the

X v - :

\
A:

ca-» - of 
al or .'p*

iail be auth* r.z
i«* mana-p-ment and control of the public school or 
her such districts ar.* composed of territory wholly 
wo or more counties. And the Legislature may au-

n additional ad valorem tax to b* levied ami collected within all school
hereafter formed, tor the further maintenance of

him tree schools, ami th** erection ami equipment of school buildings therein, 
provided that a mai iri’ y of tin* qualified property taxpaying voters of the district, 
voting at ail election to he held tor that purpose, shall vote such tax, not to exceed 
in any on** year 50 rents on tlie 5 :On valuation of the property subject to taxation 
111 such district, b 1 1 lie  limitation upon tin* amount of school district tax herein 
authorized 'h a ll not apply to incorporated cities or towns constituting separate 
and independent school di'tri *ts.

M e. 2. That the above and foregoing proposed amendmeht shall be duly 
puoli'hed on <• a week for four weeks commencing at least three (31 months before 
a special election to be held for the purpose of voting upon such proposed amend
ment on tin- ? 1 r'  1 Tuesday in August, 1**09. in one weekly newspaper of each 
county in th*- Shite of T« xa*- in which swell newspaper may be published. And 
tin* Governor shall and h** is hereby directed to issue the necessary prcx'lamation 
for the submission cf this proposed amendment to *h»* qualified electors for mem- 
bet '  of tiir Legislator**. At such election all persons lavoring such amendment 
"ha!! hav** written or printed on their ballots the words. “ For the amendment to 

• tun Ii. *d Article 7, of t h e  Constitution in regard to the formation and taxing 
jp*»w 1 "f school di'tri t ' . “  ami those opposed thereto 'h a ll have written or print- 
* d 011 their ballots the words, ••Against the amendment to Section of Article 7, 
of tin* C’nti't itution in regard to th** formation and taxing power of school districts,’ * 

S e c . i. That "50*111 or as n il' ll thereof as may be necessary, be aud the 
s a m e  is hereby appropriated **ul *>f any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, to del ray the expenses of ad\ert ising and holding the election provid- 

| «*d for above.
A true conv W. B. Townsend, Secretary of State.

*'C/*rcr lift, Mif-s J/n.ritvd, hfli'l hr.

duod clamor from tin* inner recesses o! 
the d eft. At first almost in listinguish- 
able. ir gradually assumed the peculiar 
attribute of immense volumes of dis
tant sound and filled the ear to the ex
clusion of all else. It was like nothing 
any of them had heard before. Now it 
recalled the roar of a mighty w aterfall, 
and again its strange melody brought 
memories of a river in llood. But the 
dominant note w as tin* grinding noise 
of innumerable millstones. It cowed 
them all. Even the dog w as afraid.

“ Guess we tied up ju st in time,” e x 
claimed Gray, feeling the need of 
speech. A little sob answered him. 
Elsie was beginning to admit the sheer 
hopelessness of her undertaking.

“ Now. cheer up. Miss M axwell.”  said

Proposed Amendment to the State Constitution Authorizing Cities 
and Towns with a Population in Excess of 5,000 to be 

Incorporated by Special Act.

SE N A T E  JO IN T RESO LE J ION NO. 6.
Joiin i R f.soi.i 'ti in to amend Article ’ r, Sections i and /*, of the Constitution of

tin* State, author /.’.tig cities and towns within the Mat** of T**xastobe incor- 
I anted by s| •-ei.il act where tin* population exceeds five thousand inhabitants. 

Be it LVoJved by the L* gislatur** cf the State of Texas:
St-enoN i. riiat Article 11, Sections \ and 5, be amended so that same shall

hereafter r*a*l a ml he a- follows:
Si c. }. Cities and towns having a population of live thousand or less may 

be *li t:T*re : alon** by general law. I hey may levy, ;i'S*-'S and collect an annual 
tax to <i*-tr.iy the cm rent expens* > of their local government, but such tax shall 
n**\er exceed for any on** >« ar oii<--f*>.irth ot one per cent, and shall 1>e collectible 
only in currei:’ money, and a 1 licci ses am! occupation taxes levied and all fines, 
foGeitui. '. ; ena.tic' aud *» h* r dues accruing to cities and towns shall be colleeti- 

currc.it money.oic only
She. 5. Cities having more than five thousand inhabitants may have their

charteis giant***! or amended by special a«*t of the 1 egislature and may le w , as- 
'< "  ami collect such taxes as may 00 authorized by law. but no tax for anv pur
poses '.m i! ev»*r be lawiui l**r any oue year which shall exceed two and one-half 
per cent *)t tin* taxable property of such city: and 110 debt shall ever he created by 
ally city or town utiies at ih** same tint*? provision be mace to assess and colle* t 

he. “ All the water that is going in annually a sufficient sum to pay the interest thereon and create a sinking fund of 
must come out by the same road. At at I* H't tv\*> percent thereon.

»* back the way S ec . 7. 1 hat tin* above and foregoing proposed amendment shall [be] duly
publish.-d o e e a week h>- lonr we**ks conducing at h*a<t three months before 

will soon be broad daylight, and 1 l a special election to be held lor th** purpose of voting upon such proposed 
answer for it that if Gaptain Gourh*- amendment on the firs’ Tuesday in August, 1P09, iti one weekly newspaper of 
nay is vet alive lu* is n**r lie tween us each county in the State of T* xas in which such a newspaper may be pul»-
aril 111/m onth »f the inlet or he won! 1 •I" 1 , l '" *'.«>'-r . or be, am) he is herein «tire.-t.nl lo issue the necessary
. . , . ... „ , pr*.c amat ion tor the submis.sion ol th;> proposed amendment to the qualified elec

tors f o r  members of tlie Legislature.
At su* h election ail persons favoringsuch amendment 'hall have written or 

printed *>u their ba'lois tic* words “ For tin* amend meet to Article it . Sections 
, 4 and .*», of th** ( ’onstitution,”  and those opposed thereto shall have written or,

a bn. lie  ougut to know how T<* crawl printed on their hallo; s the words: “ Against the amendment to Article 1 1 , S***:- 
tlir-mgh this undergrowth. I itty le d  tioits 4 ami 5 uf the Constitution.”

Si *-. •». That >5000. or a** touch 'thereof as may he necessary, be and tlie
vtine i ' hereby appropriated out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap-

the worst we can skate back tin* way 
we came and take our chance. But it

have contrived some sort of racket to 
let us know his whereabouts. Now. I 
propose that our friend in the bows be 
asked to shin np the cliff and prospect

higher lie will be able to see some dis
tance.”

Suarez was very reluctant to leave prnpriated, to dr-fray theexpen s.«. of advertising and holding the election pro* 
e American adopted a video for above.tiie boat, but tin* American adopt* 

short rut in tin* argument, offering him 
tin* alternative of climbing ashore or 
of being thrown overboard.

So th** Argentine adopted the less 
hazardous method ami * liml*od to the 
bank. A splash and a scramble and a 
slight exclamation from Elsie t**!d that 
tin* d**g had followed. Soon the swish 
of leaves and the crackling of rotten

< A ■ lie co* v. * W. ]:. T o w n s e n d . Secretary of State.

earshot or merely hiding for a time, in
tending to return with news of an im
passable precipice. There was a crumb 
of comfort in the absence **f the ter
rier. Joey would either go on m* i-onm
back to them at once.

•

CONTINUED N E X T  W EEK .

For a clean, and a neat hair cut 
or a good shave, try the West 
Side Barber Shop.

Proposal A ’vnn lm?i t  th? State Constitution Validating School 
D istricts and Their Bonded Indebtedness and Authorizing 

Levy and Collection of Taxes to Pay Such Indebtedness.

II USE JO IN T  RESOLUTION NO. :*.

wood ceased. Suarez might bo out of Hovsk J o in t  R eso u tio n  to amend Article 7 of the Constitution of the State of
Texas by adding ilmitdo Section 4a, validating school districts and the bonded 
iiid**bteclne's ot >uch di'tri i> ami authorizing the levy and collection of taxes 
to pay sm*h iml**bt***i!.«*'>

Ba it Resolved by the Legislature of th«* State of Texas:
S ection 1. That Article 7 of the Constitution of the State of Texas be 

amended by adding thereto a new section, to tie known as Section 3a. which
i shall read and be as follows:

S ec . Ua. E very school district heretofore formed, whether formed under 
the general law or by sp«* -ial act. and whether the teritorv embraced within its 
boundaries lies wholly within a siug.e county or partly in two or more counties, 
i ' hereby declared t j  be, ami from it> formation to have been, a valid and law ful
district.

All bends heretofore issued by any such districts which have been approved 
i by the Attorney Genera! ami registered by the Comptroller are herebyde* lared to 

The M isses S h a w  were th e !,e* an<* a.! la<‘ hme of their issuance to have been, issued in conformity with the
. . ; Constitution and laws of this State, and any and all such bonds are hereby in

g u ests  o f M isses M n ry \\ llip p  cUKl ;U| things va id a ted and declared to be valid and binding obligations upon the 
V e rd a  P h e r .ix  T h u rs d a y  n i" h t .  .li-ti i. t „r .H-u i. ts issuing the same.

Each such district is hereby authorized to. and shall, annually levy and 
L D- Webster went to Slivcler co* ‘ ‘Ct an ad valorem tax .'ufficieiit to pay the interest on all such bonds aud to

. , _1. provide a. sinking lund sutiici* nt to redeem the same at maturity, uot to exceed
Tuesday’ to m eet w ith  tn ?  W est -uch a rate as may be provided by law under other provisions of this Constitu- 
T e x a s  C o m m ercia l S e c r e ta r y ’ s kdon. Ar^l ad trustees heretofore eleeteu in districts made up from more than one 

' . . ~ ' fertility are hereby declared to have been duly elected: and shall beand are here-
A * s e d a t io n . named ;;*» tru't«*es of their r* speetive districts, with Dower to le w  the taxe^

In’Hein authorized until their 'itcc**s<ur shall be duly elected and qualified as is 01  ̂
The ladies of the Methodist and may’v e  provided by law.

B ap tist ch u rch es w ill rrive  the ro<r- * ^1 ■ • -* I*mj the above aud foiegoing proposed amendment shall bedu1 ^
1 * . ’ r' ^ published once a w eek for four weeks commencing at 1**i h  t h r ^  months beft g(|

tdar District L o tit l d in n er on a special election to be held for the purpose of voting upon such proposed amen id*
Ttie«dav the first d a v  o f Tune. A ll 0,1 r,H‘ [irst Tuesday in Angus’.. JboiUn one weekly newspaper of each connt^iT

; . the Mate of Texas in which such a newspaper is published, And the Governor b t,
the lad ies w ho can  are invited to and he i- hereby directed to i-sue the necessary proclamation for the subm isshv 
help , and a ll the gentlemen are in- l of t,lis proposed amendment to the qualified elector* for members of the Legisla- 

. ’ , T  . lure. At such elect :*m al! persons favoringsuch amendment shall have writer,
vited to advertise t;ie occassion and
e n co u ra g e  th e ir r  ives to ta k e  the or Plin l,‘don lh*ir h:ll,nts tin* words ‘ ‘ For the amendment to Article 7 of the 
en cou rage U ltir 1 a l I i Constitution validating school distn«t< and school district l»onJs.”  and those pp-
dav off. and take dinner up town posed thereto shall have written or printed on their ballots the words. “ Againstflfe 
w ith  their bust and just to see how rUde 7 ° f U,e Constitutio"  va,i.'la ,in? di'i,ri,'ts scho«'

it w o u ld  seem . N ow  let s see it | S ec . ■ >. 1 hat -s "»Cmmi.oo. or as much thereof as mav l>o necessary he, ,D(t
the townsmen will make dates ! tlie whereby appropriated out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 

. . . | appropriated, to defrav the expenses of advertising and holding the election pro-
with their wives to eat dinner w ith  vided fur above.
them Tuesday June one. j (A true copy.) W. B. T o w n sen d , SQ* retary of State.
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A  very destructive prairie fire 
raged all day Wednesday north of 
town.

We will appreciate your custom 
at the West .Side Barber Shop. 
Ira Doak, Prop.

Mrs. G. W. Pillev, who lives 
17 milej northeast of town, is very 
sick with pneumonia.

A fine Tin Smith at the Tahoka 
Hardware Company can make or 
mend any article of tin ware.

Whooping cough is all the go 
with the small people of Tahoka. 
Several new ca^es have been re
ported this week.

Large tanks and small prices, at 
the Tahoka Hardware Company. 
Small tanks and smaller prices al
ways in stock, or made while you 
wait.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Humphries is quite 
sick with typhoid fever at the 
home of her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W, C. Cowan.

Texas Land Company sold lot 3 
in block 7, size 50x12.5 to A. NT
Addison Saturday for S600.00. 
The lot is north of the ware house 
belonging to the Tahoka Hardware 
Company and was the properly of 

K. D. Skinner.

U.A.Robison. JA V *E lliott. J .B .W alker.

If  you have 
any Town Prop

erty or Land that 
you want to Sell or 

Trade, List it With Us. We 
also have a few bargains for sale.

T e x a s  L a n d  C o .

First door north of Tahoka Hotel

D r a w  L o c a ls .
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin spent 

Saturday night and Sunday in 
Mesquite community attending 
church.

Misses Naomi King, Dee Le- 
Mond, Sadie Edwards, and Sadie 
Waller were the guests of Mrs. 
Rayburn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix  Franklin 
have recently moved into the old 
Gay McGlami house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Majors Saturday nigh-.

Miss Mabel and Mr. Wayne 
Glass had the pleasure of enter
taining their many friends Sunday 
night with singing.

Rev. G. F . Shat tuck filled his 
regular appointment at this place 
Sunday.

Mrs. Waller spent Monday with 
her daughter, Mrs. McNiel.

Prof. W. B. Bishop started his 
school at South Fast Monday.

Mesdaines Yassar and LeMond 
spent the day Tuesday with Mrs. 
Wallet.

We* now have another singing! 
class organized at this place which j 
we hope to make a success.

Well, Loco, where are you?! 
You must hurry lip and come again j 
for you are sorely missed in our 
column.

S unRe a m .

We are glad to hear from you i 
SunBeam, and will say in regard toj 
your inquiry about Loco, that so j 
far as we can learn he has com
mitted suicide or skipped. But 
little Blue Bell has contracted to 
fill his place, and you may expect 
a hearty greeting from her each 
week.

a
n

Subscribe for The News, $1.00

Born to Mr. vnd Mrs. Will 
Humphries Saturday, May 1st 
a bov.

Mr. and Mrs, Bullock came in 
Wednesday afternoon from their 
home in Aspermont. to visit their 
daughter Mrs. J .B . W alker of 
Tahoka.

! i i J J J l

Bring your shaving mugs and 
leave them at the West Side Bar
ber Shop.

Ladies, a nice new’ line of Wash 
Suits, Shirt Waists, Corset Covers 
aud Peticoats, Just received at 

L o st—Iron stirup between J. Y . Jack Alley Co’s. Store West side
Finder of the square. Come in and see 

them.
Dyer’ s p’ are and to.vn. 
please leave at this ctlice.

Miss Hattie MeKtil and S. F .
1 0

Singleton, of the Singleton Rauch, 
were in Tahoka Wednesday.

j Mr. Lester, of Montgomery 
i county, is here visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. J .  C. Nevill, and his J granddaughte r, M rs . C a l  l i e  
George.

Mrs. Rodgers, of Garza county, 
came up on the Post City hack 
Thursday to visit her sister. Mrs. j 
Bruce Gainor, of Gomez. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gainor met her litre in 
their car. .

All kinds of stone ware at the 
Tahoka^Hardware, crocks for milk, 
butter coolers with lids. The best 
of churus in sizes and prices to 
suit every one.

Charley Brown, of Post City, 
was a pleasant arrival in Tahoka 
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Brown 
has many friends here who were 
glad to see him.

Y O U  C A N  E X C H A N G E  Dick Arnett, the Jones County
Sheriff, passed through Tahoka 

i Wednesday night with Greeuwood 
i whom he was taking to Lubbock 
to stand his trial for horse theft.

■  1
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B E  P O S T E D .
A  good “move” is for you to “ look over*’ 
our lumber stock and note the items that 
most interest you. After that get our 
figures on your entire

LUMBER BILL
before placing your order. 

Being “posted” means that you know 
the lumber market. Knowing the lum
ber market is easy if you’re in touch 
with this yard. Buy your Lumber here.

C O N N E L L  L U M B E R  CO.
B I S  SPRINGS, -  -  -  -  TEXAS,

IN

Your old Sewing Machine F o r  a

E W  S I N G E R  M A C H I N E

And pay the balance in small monthly payments 011 two 
years’ time, Leave your orders with Thomas Bros, 
and they will have the salesman call at your home or write

W . Hancock, Agent, L a m e s a , T e x a s .

G.W . Barnhart of Snyder Mr. 
Lewis and wife of Comez, Hardy 
Johnson and wife of Hockly Co., 
Mr Brown and family of nawson 
were all visitors to Tahoka last 
week. The occasion of their vesit 
was the apportmant of ^Eldcr Bol- 
inger the pastor of the Primitive 
Babtist Church at this place,

Coreen, the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nettles, died Wed- 
nes afternoon May the 5th iqcx> 
At their home 17 miles Northwest 
of Tahoka. Coreen had been very 
ill for some time with Muscular 
Rheumatism. Every thing in 
human power was done to relieve 
the little sufferer, but to no avail: 
Death claimed his own, leaving a
home desolate and empty for the 
little spirit which had been its light 
for iS months. The funeral took 
place at the Tahoka eemetary 
Thursday M a y  the 6th at four o 
clock, Rev. Howell conducted 
burial services.

C I T Y M E A T  M A R K E T
Can a t all t im es nupply freeh

B E E F  
P O R K 
L  A  R D 
SA U SA G En o w  is the time for screen doors, 

go to the Tahoka Hardware Co.
!
for Drices. Stylish doors for the a j

j pretentious house, tnd plain ones K I N G  & R E D W I N E
j for the cottage prices S i,00 to $3,00. ‘ NORTH SIDI-; OF PU BLIC  SQUARE

BA RBEU F.D  M EA T S 
Tuesdays and S a tu rd a y s.

Everythin and Date.
It will pay you to come into our store and look around and do some pneeing: whether you mean to buy anything or not. 

W e now have a good big lot of nice, new, fresh, clean, goods. They were bought with a view to giving entire satisfaction to 
the discriminating customers we have to deal with. We are making a special effort to get hold of the customer who is hard 
to please. Our Spring and Summer Clothing for Ladies, Children and Men, is up to the standard in every respect.

The large 3tock of Groceries and Implements we carry, is an inducement to farmers as well town folks to trade with us. 
Now is the time to buy fence po^ts and barbed wire if you mean to do any property improving this year; we have plenty of 
it on hand, and those who order now will not have to wait for it. Call around and see us or ring Phone 1 7.

Wells 8  Welcher: Southwest Corner Square, Tahoka!
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Trade $5.00 worth at our 
store and get the framed 
Venetian Mirror or Metalie 

Picture for $1.50.

Trade $10.00 worth at our 
store and get the fram ed 
Venetion Mirors or Metalie 

Pietu res for ? 1.25.

PrenrcitisTi With Every D ollar
We have on display at our store—Beautifu l fram ed 

M E T A L IC  P K  TI R E S  and Framed V E N E T IO N  M IRO RS 
that are to be given aw ay to our customers.

S2BK

Trade Si5.00 worth with us 
and get one of the framed 
Venetian M irers or Metalic 

Pictures for $ 1. OK).

Trade $20.00 here and get 
one of these beautiful framed 
Venetian Mirors or Metalic 

Pictures for S .75

E are giving aw ay these hign c a~ ,r * 
nized bv our customers as tne oest, i* *

.. • Is. Our Store i
r.s far it has not catered as extensively as it is our intention

for it to do in the future. He*'."-• This V. onderi ul • ffer. Opportnm t t  knocks but once

We have a nice clean slock in Dry Goods, Staples, Novelties, Lace, Embroderies, 

Skirts, Underwear, Men s, B oys’, and Youths’ Suits, and Odd Pants, Gents 

Furnishing Goods, Shoes for Men Women and Children, Men’s Hats, etc, etc.

In fact every thing there is to be foung m a first ciass dry goods stoic. And remember with every purchase you 
are buying a picture that will beautify your home, and aiso getting rnoie ancl better merchaneise For Eess.

it*'** w-;

Buy Where Quality Leads
We invite the attention of the trading public to visit the citfe;- 

ent departments of our business, for we believe we will v in the 
approval and admiration of all shoppers. Buy goods where 
they are cheaper and Quality more satisfactory.

I \ \ / 7

k :
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Six Bargain Days in Each Week
V. hen \ ou cU g in town call in and see the premiums that are 

being given away. Our goods are new and best quality, and 
the newest styles and we are trying to keep our prices a little 
lower and quality a little higher.

>  —
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And rhat Is At Our Store
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Citation by Ptibication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To any Constable of Lynn County 
— Greeting:

Y ou a  he Hr r e b y  Co m m a xpei* that 
bjL_n«akh>g publication of this Citation 
in some newspaper publish^ 1 in the 
Countv. of Lynn, if there be a newspa
per published in sahl County, (but if 
no:, then in any newspaper published in 
the t lth Judical District; but if theie 
he no newspaper published in the 6 itb  
Judicial District, then in the nearest 
D bii ict where a newspaper is published) 
for four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof you summon Fannie L. 
IMctze, C . B. Cooper and Ethel M. 
Jonefe. whoso residence is unknown, to 
be and appear before the Honerable 
District Court of your County at the 
next regular term thereof to be holdeu 
in the County of Lynn at the court house 
in the town of Tahoka, Texas, on the 
fifth Monday in May a . d . 1909, bein;: 
the 3lst day of May, 1901*, the file num
ber of said i»nit being No. 50, then and 
there to answer the Petition of U. A. 
Evati* filed in said Court on tlie 20tli 
dav of April a . o. 1909. against the said 
Fannie L . Fietze, C 1*. Cooper and 
Ethel M. Jones and J. 8. Wells, Sheriff 
of Lynn County, Texas, atul alleged in 
substance as follows; That Plaintiff re
sides in Bell County, Texas, and that 
the residence of Fannie L . Fietze, C. II. 
Cooper and Ethel M. Jones is unknown 
to Plaintiff and J .  8 . Wells resides in 
Lynn County, T exas; that Plaintiff is 
the owner of the South h alf of Survey 
No. 3 in Block **Y*’ Certificate No. 877, 
E. L . R . R. R. R. Co., Lynn County, 
Texas, owning the same in fee simple 
under a chain of title begining with Pat
ent from the said W. W. Sm aill dated 
December 15, 1879, and by mesne con
veyance transfered by J. W. Standefer, 
Sheriff of Crosby County, Texas, to John 
X . Scudder by deed dated September 5, 

r  1830, by virtue of execution issued out 
of the Justice Court of Precinct One, 
Mitchell County, Texas, on a judgement 
recovered May 28, 1S$9 bv John M. 
Scudder against W. W. Smaill; and by 
deed from the heirs of John M. Scudder 
to Clarence L. Test dated September 3, 
I904; and by deed from Clarence L . 
Teas to William U. Bell, dated January 
17, 1906; and by deed from William H. 
Bell to B. A. Evans dated March 28, 
1906; that Plaintiff was seized of said 
land on April 1st, I909, on the said date 
Defendants set up some sort of claim to 
the same which is a cloud on Plaintiff’s 
utle, that Defendants claim so far as
Plaintiff can ascertain is as follows: 
Beginning with a deed dated September
" . v,s> * . _

21, 1896, by J .  If. Gn-rn end Emma I M r. C r .n te r , a scr.-ir.-’ aw  of M r. j C c u r tn e y  V e lla rd  aud h is  fa lh tr -
Green purporting to convey the aforesaid ; y c C a r le y ,  has 1 o u g h t r ix  Jots in 1 ir .-law , O . G. B tic k h a n n an , Loth of 

v  th e  so u th w est part o f T ah o k a  ant; M a ifn , i t x a s ,  p assed  th ro u g h

Miller and S. K.Strnbblo datod Mar.-I. ! w i l> b lll ,d  a h o t,'ie M r- I i l u  k a  M o n d ay  e a  ro u te  to I.lth -
3: ,  1900: and a d*‘ed from W. II. II. j Gunter has fencing material and a where they go toitter.d i lie Green-
Miller anti wife, and S. Ii. Strubble and ., . . ,
* t t o • 1 w in d m ill o n  th e  lo ts  re ao v  for the w o rd  case, w h ich  h as been in
wite and G. \\ . J . \\o!tz to John Seigle
dated September 20. i9oo: and from John b u ild e r  and w ell d r ill . cou rt for several years,

wile, Mary K. Sellers by deed uatjtl | ~~ ^ ^
D  C .  ■ * id ( E * G 3 3 E  •-}Ju n e  5th. 19OO, and d«*ed by rJ . J St-Ler 

and wife to Jam es Woody dated Stptein 
her 29, i 9o4 ; a deed from Jam es Woody j 
and wife to Fannie L . Fietz<* cated Ju ly  j

Edith Items.
I.cco has deserted us. and we

On Satu; day the 24th of April 
at the electio.i for the purpose of 

Independent School

3 lst, 1905, and by Deed of Trust fiom 
Fannie L. Fietze to Sheriff of Lynn j 
County, T c x p s , and his successors in j 
office. Trustee for C. H. Cooper dated 1 
August 4, I9O5, and from said Fannie L. 
Fietze to W. (». Jor.<*s l>y d*<d dated j 
May 4th, 190O: and deed from W. 11 '
Jones and wife to Ethel M. Jones dated 1 
July 11th , 19oG.

Piaiutiff prays that Citation issue, and ■ 
that on final hearingr have judtrmmt for 
title and possession of the land, and tie- j 
ctce cancelling ail instruments and 
deeds under which Defendants claim, i ^  
removing tiie 4 '0 ’ul from title and ^  
quieting Plaintiff in possession ancl in ! 
the enjoyment of his land and for cost i 
of suit and genera! relief.

Herein fail iiDt. hut have you then j 
and there before said Court, this Wiit 
with your return thereon, showing how ' 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and "cal of said ! £j 
Court at Tahoka. Texas, this the £9th J
/  ̂ «lay of April a . i >. 1909.

SEAL f
- — ^  1 Attest: S. N. McDaniel,

Clerk of District Court. Lynn County. { 
Texas. 5-22-9

PRIDE.

L i s t  of L e tte rs
Remaining uncalled for in this office 
for the month ending Apr. 30 , 1909. »

L A D IE S .
Miss Bessie Hart.

G E N T LE M EN .
Mr. John Brooks. •
J .  C. Babb.
Charlie Carter.
F . F . Floyd.
Turner Kimbrell.
N. P. Pace.
M. L. Pendleman.

These letters w ill be sent to the dead 
letter office June 1st 1909 if not delivered 
before, In calling for the above, please 
say “ Advertised”  giving date of list.

A. B. McLoud, P. M.

Horace Hale acd family were in ! 
Tahoka Monday to attend the 
funeral services of Mrs. Nevels.

P. B. Hall. G. W. Reed, Jack Alley, W. I). Nev

els. Jim  Cowan, G. \V. Siever, Jim Elliott, J .  D. S in g

leton, K. C. Dosh. A. L. T.ockwood. atul F. Eccker, 

have formed a st« ck com par y and bought the English Hack 

ney Staliion S u f f o l k  P r i d e  w ho will stand the season 

at Hall Sc Reed’s Liverv Stable.

d ?  djt taA

S u ffo lk  P r id e
is a bright Chesnut. lie  is registered in England Stud 

Book at London and the American Stud Book at New 

5 >rk. The Department of Agriculture in Iowa has look

ed ^ to  the record of thi* horse and certify his registation 

t O. K. and his pedigree perfect. The Purcease price 

of this handsome horse was $3,300.00. B R E E D E R S  W IL L  

DO W E L L  TO S E E  H IM  B E F O R E  YOU P L A C E  

Y D rJ R  M A R E S  E L S E W H E R E .

S e a s o n  $ £ 2 5 , 0 0  I n s u r e d .

L U B B O G H ,  T A E O K A ,  G A I L ,  B I G  S P R I N G S

H A C K  L IN E
MAIL PASSENGERS and EXPRESS
Lubbock to i a ho k a $2; round tiip  $ 3.50: Lubbock to Gail

84: round trip $7: Lubbock to Big ^firings 8*k30; round trip SI 1. 
From the other direction same price.

Tahoka to Gail 62; round trip 63.50: Tahoka to Big Springs
$4 .5o: round trip $7.50. The other way same prices.

(fail to Ikg {Springs $ 2.50: round trip $4. Same both ways. 
Grip basgaee carried free. Courteous treatment assured.

HALE Vi HALE Proprietors Gail,  Texas

. i -  i„ t 4 . creating anthink cnrre.ves tro important not . .
to he heard from District every note was for incor-

S e v e ra l o f the y o u n g  lo ik s  ot ;
Ecith attended the literary in !
Tahoka Friday night.

Mr. Irvin ^
r, (

Mxrration; This with the ?I200 
•school house which is to be builk 
<-f stone and concrete will place 

| Crosbvton in an enviable position
retrrued |am0ng the little Plains Towns.

i’ rniay from Scurry County where ! The preS;)yterians will also begin
ae Las been t.\::>g co.-.-boy '*'fe. w0:k  on their Syooo church within

Mr. Can Sherrod entertained his j the next l])irty flays. *
friends with a fruit supper Saturday _ ____________
night. Ail present exprssed them- r* -i \ \ u. »°  1 1 1 Cecil \\ mpp has bought a half
selves as having a delightful tim e1 . t _

i r . interest in the Confectionery andmid pienty cake and fruit t«» c<rt. •
The lime to home came too soon. Culd Drillk fcUud' belonging to 
And we hope we will have the <>t!s Shook, 
pleasure of meeting there again 

j soon.

Rev. Howell filled his regular 
appointment at IHitli Sunday eve-1 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Beeman'
returned from R ich lan d  New Mex-

, i- . r • ! af Lynn county lauds to date.ico Saturday to tue deliget of their J
many friends. Tahoka. Lvnn Countv, T e x a s

Miss Horace Shattuck spent S :t - !
urday with Miss Willie Dyer. j M c C O Y ,

Miss May Holmes is visiting at
\  ~  „  5 ' P H Y SIC IA N  &  SU RG EO Nthe heme of 1 . A. Brown.

tK C TA L D ISE A SE S A S P E C IA L T Y  
Messers Murrah and Nelson of ( office at tiiomas bros*. d r u g sto r e .

Lynn attended church at E d ith ; ^  ^  ^
Sunday evening. A 3 ,liON!3 ,j i  C X ^S#

James Crie spent the latter part I ----- --------------------
of the week with James Dyer. | W .  1 9 .  1 1 K N S O N  

Mr. Lee WomacK is on sick list
this week.

P ro fessio n al C a rd s

G, W. Perryman
Lawyer, N otary , a n d  Con* 

I vevanccr. Complete A b s t r a c t

Messers Vernon spent Saturday 
and Sunday in the Redwine com
munity.

Turn Humphries of Y -------- at
tended the fruit supper at Mr. 
Sherrods Saturday night.

Little Miss Alta Davis speat the 
weeks end at Mr. Dyers.

Mrs. Will Davis visited Mrs. S. 
M, Beemau .Saturday.

Blue Bell.

a  r r o  k  N  k y - a t -l a  \v

A ill practice in all courts of Lynn, Lub* 
Kick and adjoining counties.

L U B B O C K T E X .

FEED FOR SALE FOR 20 DAYS.

*oo bu. corn at 75 cts. per. bu.
15 tons K a ^ r  heads$12 .50  per. ton 
at the Shook Ranch 10 miles 
north of Tahoka.- J .  H. Fancher. j S t o k e , T a h o k a , T e x a s .

JOH N  P .  MARKS 

Lawyer
Practice in all the Courts.

Office at the ( ourt House

T a h o k a  T e x a e

D r . M . R . M I L E S .
P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  S U R G E O N

D r . A M Y  M I L E S .
Special attention to obstetrics and 
diseases of women and children.

Of f i c e  a t  T h o m a s  B r o s . D r u g

/


